
IRON TRADE REVIEW.

Local Quotations Remain tho Same,

But tlie Market is Heavy.

RUHOKS OF CUTTING UNFOUNDED.

Business Practically at a Standstill in the
Southern Field.

HEPORTS FEOH THE LEADING CENTERS

Quotations of iron and steel stand as last
week, but markets are dull and slow. Prices
had been dowu to bard pan before the late
financial flurry, and while markets are
weak and transactions light it cannot be
said that there is any change in prices. Or-

dinarily at this time or the year markets are
slow, and this year the dull situation has
been aggravated by the tightness of the
market. There are rumors of cutting, but
holders of standard brands of raw iron show
no disposition to concede. Only tbose whose

necessities compel them to da it are sell-
ing below our quotations. There is little
likelihood of an active movement
in raw irons before the first of the year. The
demand lor manufactured iron is still active,
but this condition of things cannot long
continue, unless there should come an im-

proved demand lor pig iron. Steel nails
and rails are quiet, but prices remain as
quoted a week ago. Muck bar is slow and
quotations are reduced in accordance with
tacts. Blooms and billets also give signs of
weakening, but prices remain as last week.

Follow ins are latest quotations:
fctructural tees, lS3c: beams

ami channels. 3.10c: blicared hrldRe plates, steel.
Wc; universal mill plates. Iron, 3Cc; refined

liars. Ic card.
Barbed wire fencing, galvanized. ?3C0; plain

wire Icncln- -, paliaulzcd, ?3 a).
Neutral mill fll TKff 15 ash

All-o- re mill IS S15 75 casii
o. 1 fonndrv, l.ameoru IS I.Y216 iu cali

No. 1 Joundr. lake ore 1 SE&IT SO cash
Bessemer 17 wSl" ash

Charcoal foundry Iron o. 1 :i p3W
lounary iron :o. . . lias OJ

Charcoal cold blast , r itn.lGO0
tpicjrel K 71P.TI 00
Much liar . 30 0C.)0 CO

tlee! hlxras . " Si 6:3 00
Meel slabs . :7 SliS 00
Merl billets . (2 oo

ttcel K.C ends . :i iici so
Mccl rails, new . l--l OUS 50
old rails . 17 HA 00
Har Iron . 1 SSca 1 30
Wire rods 3$ 5&39 OU

Meel nails, per kc;:, usual dU 1 !K.J I M
Wire nails, perlej . I Xkn I 15
Ftrru luanjranc&e 70 Ol7: CO

LITTLE BUSINESS DOING.

NOMATERIALCHANGEDEVELOPED1NTHE
IRCN MARKET THE PAST WEEK.

A Dull rig Iron Market, With a Weak Spot
Showing at Pittsburg on Billets A Few
Moderate bales of steel Bails by Eastern
31111s,

rFrrrTAi. Tri.r-or.A- to tsi bisfatctmNew Yoek, November 2S. The JTron Age
quotes the iron and metal markets as follows:
Very little has developed during the past week
to materially change the aspect of affairs.
Manufacturers have orders on their books to
carry them into nest year. On the whole the
curnt demand for manufactured iron and
steel continues fair, but for crude material it is
cntirelv absent.

American Pig Sales agents report the mar-
ket very dull, with very few sales. We quo to
S17glSforNo. 1 foundry, Si6gl6 50 for No. 2
fonndrv ar.d S1515 50 for gray forge, standard
Northern brands, tidewater delivery. We
quote Southern No. 1. S16 50217 25; No. 2, J15 50

1G 13. and No. 3, S14 5015.
bpieceleisen and Ferro Manganese Very lit-

tle ss has been done. One moderate lot
of ierro was scld for St. Louis delivery, to be
shipped via New Orleans. We continue to
quote spiegel S303U 50 and ferro J6G6S.
i Billets and Rods A weak spot seems to have
developed at Pittshurs. from whence offerings
of an outside lot have been made to a consumer
in tins market at S3, equal to J2SG0 delivered.
Little is doing in domestic wire rods. A lot of
lnreini rois has been offered in the market at
Jliwithou. rinding takers. The usual quota-
tion is 115034373.

fateel Kails Only a few moderate sales have
been made by Eastern mills, who show a ten-den-

to hold off, pending the negotiations for
a closer understanding now under way. It is
reported here that Western mills have secured
orders for about 4S.OO0 tons. We continue to
quote standard sections, nominally, E3 5C29 00
at Eastern mills.

Rail Fastenings We quote: angles, 1.70J
I.75c delivered; spikes, S'J 0!!g2 10, and bolts,
r.75gCc

Manufactured Iron and Steel Wo quote:
Steel tank plates, 2.35Q2.50C: shell. 2.60&iS0c:
flange. 2.553c and tire box, 3.754.25c de-
livered, according to quality. Angles are 2.15
innc: sheared iron plate, 2.15g2.25c: tees, 2.65
2.7uc an.l beams and channels, 3.10c on dock.
Reports are circulated of very low sales of
crucible and open hearth steel bv Pittsnurg
manufacturers. Thus crucible folk steel has
sold at 3.253.35c delivered, and hammered
steel at 4.50c.

ALMOST AT A STANDSTILL.

Cash Orders Few and Very Far Between In
the South.

Biexinghax, Ala, November 2S.

but faintly expresses the present
condition of tho iron trade in this city. Tho
fact is. trade is almost at a standstill. Cash
orders are lew and far between, and

prefer holding their iron to selling it
for any man's paper while the financial flurry
continues. The assignment of the United
States Rolling Stock Company last week
caught several furnaces in this district. The
companv's plants at Decatur and Auniston,
Ala., were supplied with iron from this dis-
trict. 1 he failure of a big concern like this
lias alarmed the furnacemen. and they are
taking no risks on small concerns. If all other
conditions should change for the better there
will be little improvement in the iron trade
here until the general financial situation is
better.

Right along with the financial trouble comes
more labor troubles, and a week from y

half or two-thir- of the furnaces in this dis-
trict may be out of blast. The coal miners de-
manded more money last week, their demands
were refused and tbey threaten to strike De-
cember 1. At some of the mines the rank and
rile of the men are opposed to a strike at thistime, but the leaders have ordered them out.
The situation is unsettled, but if a strike oc-
curs it will no doubt be short-live- The plan
of the leaders is to have every miner
in the btate go out. They are not
well enough organized for this, and if
one man returns to work others will
follow. The operators do not know what themen will do, but most of them are gettingready for a strike. The De Bordelehin Coal
and Iron Company have ordered the fires
banked at their coke ovens and are preparing
to shut down their six furnaces if the strike oc-
curs. Furnacemen aro nt kicking acaitist a
strike just no. In the present condition of
trade they would prefer to have their plants
out of blast, and if the miners strike the fur-
naces will not bo started up again until there
ia home improvement in the iron trade.

ACTING WITH CAUTION.

No Change of Material Consequence in Iron
at Cincinnati.

CWCxnitati, November 2S. Rogers. Brown
Co. say: The review of tho situation a week
ago applies very closely to that of Ex-
treme caution prevails ic all movements, both
on the part of buyers and sellers. Many buy-
ers seem to think that the pig iron market, like
the stock market, has no bottom. Those better
informed, however, know that before the
financial troubles began iron was practically
selling at cost, and that cost in this country
cannot be further materially reduced. Ifraoney trouble temporarily force a lower level
of values there will be a widespread stoppage
cf furnaces that will quickly prepare the way
1pr an upward movement by heavily reducing
the output.

Some round orders have been placed during
the week, and in one or two caes special terms
were made for immediate delivery and spot
cash. Shipments continue to go forward
heavily on old orders. Collections are tairly
good, considering the circumstances. Taking
it at large, the iron trade is believed to be in a
found and healthy condition.

WAITING FOE CLEAH EK1ES.

XJttlo Change in the Iron Situation
at Chicago.

rfrrrtAt TXtrnnAM to tus dupatcb.-- .

CniCAOO. November 2& Rogers, Brown &
Merwin saj: Tho week Just closed has been
broken by a holiday. There has. however, been
slight change from the ruling conditions re-

ported a week ago. Little business of any
kind is going on in any raw material, though
heavy consumption still continues for
tbe time being, Buying seems to

- W

have been almost entirely given up, carload
orders being the main feature. Consumer,
large and small, are preferring to merely cover
their immediate wants. The financial situation
is the one now claiming prominence and this is
being largely watched by both producers and
consumers. A feeling of uncertainty prevails
in all sections, though it is generally conceded
that the worst has been passed and that an
easier money market is likely to prevail by the
first or the j car if not somewhat sooner.

The numerous recent failures in financial and
commercial circles have fortunately bad but
little effect on legitimate business enterprises,
but they have produced a feeline of conserva-
tism in all lines. It is a difficult matter to state
where prices are ranging, as so few sales of any
account have been made. Standard quota-
tions, honeter,. remain unchanged from last
week, though some companies badly in need of
money are here and there to be found willing
to make concessions.

N0 BUYERS VISIBLE. '

Transactions Few and of Trillin; Impor--

tance at Philadelphia.
rSPECIAI. TKLEGUAX TO THE OISfATCn.l

Philadelphia, November 28L The week
just opened has been one of unusual dullness
in the iron trade. For tho present no one
seems to want to buy except to a very limited
extent, and sellers are making no effort to
force material on unwilling buyers.
In a general way business has been
dono without much change from quoted
rates, hut transactions have been so few and of
such trilling importance as to be hardly neces-
sary to establish new figures. Pig iron is in a
waiting condition, watching new developments,
with verv little present activity. Prices aro
practically the same as last week, which for
deliveries in buyer's vards are as follow:

Standard Pennsylvania No. 1, $18 C0!1S 50;
No. 2. $17 00017 50: medium Pennsvlvanla. No.
1. J1750S517 75. and Ko. 2 is SIC 15il0 75: or-
dinary forge cinder mixed, $14 U0&SH 50, and
charcoal car wheel iron S22 00S2o 00. Besse-
mer nig is very quiet at 518 00S51S 50 at
furnace. Muck bars aro not much in
demand. Quotations range from i20 25
629 75 delivered. Bar iron is steady with a
general good demand for small lots. Prices
are nominally unchanged at $1 b5l B0 at inte-
rior points. Skelps are active and prices
steady at from Jl 952 05, delivered, for
grooved, and 2 102 20 lor sheared. Sheet iron

Tho demand has fallen to small proportions.
Quotations are nominally as follows for best

rettned. in car lots: Nos. 14 to 20, 3:il0e; Nos.
21 to 24, 3.203.30c: Nik. 25 to 20, 3.103.50c;
No. 27, 3.503.60c, and No. 28, 3.GO&5.70C.

K0 CHANGE IN PEICES.

Scarcity of Cars Causes Irregularity in Fill-
ing Old Contracts.

IKrECtAt, TELEOKAM TO THE DtSFATCrt.t

St. LOUIS, November 23. Rogers, Brown fc

Meachera say: Very little business is being
done. Iron on old contracts is coming forward
irregularly on account ot the scarcity of cars.
The expected strike of tbe Southern coal
miners does not alarm consumers, although
some furnaces are unwilling to sell ahead.
Prices are nominally unchanged, but conces-
sions are made on special lots.

We quote for cash, f.o.b.St.Lonis,hot blast coke
and charcoal:
bouthern Coke No.l ?15 7.vai8 3southern Coke No.: H 7.V311S a
southern Coke No. ! i4 rai4 75
southern i;rav Korjro 13 T.Vail 5
Southern Charcoal JIo. 1 17 soais co
southern Charcoal No. 2 17 0OS17 OS

lissonri Charcoal 'o. 1 16 00(316 SO

Missouri Charcoal J"o. i 15 R'(3H6 00
Ohio Softeners 1$ 0019 90

Car wheels and malleable irons
Lakebupcrlor SI1 753Z: 25
bouthern 19 ooSr: so

Connellsvllle loundry coke:
East it. Louis S5M
fct, Louis 5 80

THE MAEKET BASKET.

Cost of Sunday Dinner as Before Grapes
Waning Eggs Scarce.

There have been few changes In the line of
market basket filling the past week. In fruit
and vegetable lines prices remain essentially
the same as last Saturday. Tomatoes and lima
beans are things of the past, and grapes soon
will be. Hot-hous- o tomatoes and cucumbers
are on the'stalls at prices which would make
sad inroads on the average pockethook. With
tomatoes at 50c a quart and cucumbers at 25s
apiece, the average citizen must of necessity
abstain. Mushrooms are also to be had, but. at

1 per ft, only those with whom cost is no item
can indulge. A few orders from hotels for
Thanksgiving reached to tire or six pounds.
Family orders seldom co above one pound.
Price of poultry, eggs and butter varies very
little from last Saturday. Strictly fresh near-b-v

eggs are hard to be had at any price.
Florists report a good week. Society is lively
at this tim'c, and demand for.floral decorations
has been guod the past week. Thanksgiving
made special demands, and the matrimonial
fever seems to be raging of late. Recent frosts
have stimulated prices In floral lines.

Butchers arc like tbe Mcdes and Persian,
rarely changing rules, whatever tbe ups and
downs of live stock, and price of staple meats
remain as it has been for the past year or two.
Tenderloin steaks and rib roasts command the
same price when beeves are 1 75 per cwt. as
when they were $5 to ST.

Following are latest retail prices of market
basket materials:

Staple Meats.
Tbe best cuts of tenderloin steak rango

from 20 to 25c, with last figure for very
fancy; sirloin, best cuts, from 15 to 18c;
standing rib roast, from 15 to 20c: chuck roast.
10 to 12c; best round steaks, 12 to 15c; boiling
beef, 5to8c; sweet breads.20 to 50cper pair; beef
kidneys. 10c apiece; beef liver, 5c a pouud; calf
iivcrs,25to35c apiece; corned beef from 10 to 12c
per pound. Veal for stewinc commands 10c:
roast, 12 to 15c; cuJets, 20c per pound, Bpring
lambs, fore quarter, 10 to 12c; hind quarters,
15c A leg of mutton, hind quarter, of prime
quality, brings 12c; fore quarter, 8c; loin of
mutton, 15c; giblets, 5c per pound.

Garden Stuf
Cabbage, 5 to 10c; potatoes, 20c per half peck;

bananas, 15 to 20c a dozen: carrots, 5c a bunch;
lemons, 30 to 40c per dozen; oranges, 25 to 50c;
cauliflower, 15 to 40c a head; lettuce, 5c per
bunch: beets, 5c per bunch, 35c per dozen:
cucumbers, 15 to 25c apiece: apples, 15 to 20c a
quarter peck: celery. 5c a bunch: pic pumpkins,
10 to 25c: Delaware and Niagara grapes, 10c a
pound; Concord grapes, 7c a pound.

Choice creamery butter, 35c Good country
butter. 20 to 5c Fancy pound rolls, 30 to 35c

Fresh country eggs. S0c
The range for dressed chickens is 50c to 1 GO

per pair: ducks, 60c to $1 00; turkeys, 16lSc;
geese, 1213c

Game.
Venison. 35e a pound; squirrels, 40c a pair;

rabbits, 50c; quails, S2 a dozen; pheasants. SI 50
a pair; woodcock, SO a dozen; snipe, S2 50 a
dozen; prairie chickens, SI 25 a pair; Mallard
ducks, SI a pair; butter ducks, 50c a pair; jack
rabbits, SI apiece

Ocean Products.
Following are the articles in this line on

the stalls, with prices: Lake salmon, 10 to 12c;
California salmon. 35c per pound; white fish,
12c: birring, 4 pounds for 25c: Spanish
mackerel, 40c a pound; blue ush, 15c; halibut,
20c: rock bass 25c; black bass, 15c; lake tront,
12c; lobter-- , 20c: green tea. turtle, 20 to 25c
Oysters: N. Y. counts, S2 00 per callon; clams,

1 50 per gallon: smelts 20c a pound.
Flowers.

La France. S2 00 per dozen; Merraets, SI 50
per dozen; Brides. SI 50 per dozen; yellow and
white. SI 25 per dozen; Bennetts. SI 25 per dozen;
Beauties. 70c apiece; carnations. 50c per dozen;
chrysanthemums, SI 50 to H CO per dozen;
Dnchess of Albany, S2 00 per dozen; violets.
Si 50 per 100; heliotrope, 50c per dozen; lily
of valley, SI 50 per dozen.

Wool Marker.
St. Louis Wool Receipts, 53,240 pounds;

market dull and quiet.
New Yoek Wool qniet and firm; dom-

e-die fleece, 34233c: pulled, 27634c; Texas, 18

625c
Philadelphia Wool quiPt: Ohio. Penn-

sylvania and West Virginia XX. and above,
33?33c; X 31K02c: medium, 38040c: coarse,
STgSSc New York, Michigan. Indiana and
Western fine or X and XX, 2931c: medium, 37

3Kc; coarse,3GK37c; fine washed delaine Xand
XX, o437r; medium washed combing and de-

laine. 41(43c; coarse do do do, 373Se; Canada
do do. 3463Sc; tub washed choice, 3940c; fair,
373Sc; coarse, 333Sr: medium washed comb-
ing and delaine. 2U32c; coarse do dodo, 24

29c Montana, 2024c Territorial, 18024c
Boston There nas been a quiet trade in

wool for the pat week, thonch the sales were
larger, amountinc to 2,189.000 pounds, of all
kinds. Prices remain the same, though the
market is a little weak and outside quotations
are nominal. Ohio fleeces have been selling at
32c for X, a' 32liTc for X and above, and at
3435c for XX and above Michigan X fleeces
have sold mostly at 30c, and in one
case at 29Jc No. 1 combing wools have been
firm 'at 4!42c for Ohio, and at 40c for
Michigan. Ohio fine delaine sold, at 3637c,
and Michigan delaine at 3435c Unwashed
combing wools have been quiet but steady at
2728c for blood and at 30c
for three-quarte- r blood. In Territory
wools there have been fales of fine at Cue,

clean: nf linn medium at 58c, and of medium
at 50655c Eastern Oreeon wool has been dull,
with small sales at 17620c Choice spring
Texas sold at 2C28: costing about 5560 clean.
California wools have been dulL A sale of
Southern lake wool at,t27c U reported.
Palled wools have been Jn steady demand at
3o45c for snper, and at 2Z30o for extra. For-
eign Tfoola have been quiet, but firm; J
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SCHENLEY PROPERTY.

Ko General Improvements Until All

the Leases Expire.

FLATS AEE WISHING THEIR WAY.

A nainess Man Points Oat a Good Featnre
of. Seal Estate Investment.

THE KEWS AND GOSSIP OP TI1E CITI

Speaking of the Schenley estate yesterday,
a member of the firm of W. A. Herron &
Sons said: "We are doinr; the same with it
as with other properties under our control
sending out the usual notices. So far as
improvements are concerned we can do
nothing "until the leases expire. The
longest run until 1897. By that time Mrs.
Schenley will, no doubt, have matured her
plans for the treatment of the property.
Meanwhile we will keep up repairs and collect
rents."

Winning Their Way.
Apartment houses have for many years been

a feature of New York and Chicago, but their
introduction here is so recent that they are
still in tho experimental stage. That they are
growing in popularity, however, is shown by
the avidity with which they aro picked up as
soon as completed. Every house of this kind
that nas been finished is occupied or engaged,
and tho demand is.unsupplied. Two out Fifth
avenue, near Dinwiddle street, will be roady
for occupancy by the first of tho year. Those
on Colwell street, near Vine, will be completed
about the same time. It is likely that quite a
number will be erected next year. One ot
seven stories has been planned for Allegheny,
a site for which lias been secured on North
avenue. Economy of ground is a strong point
in their favor.

On the Safe Side.
The following observations by a successful

business man will meet with general accept
ance: "It is a noticeable fact that tho man
who takes to real estate, cither as an invest-
ment or as a safe way to husband bis earnings,
is generally counted among the winners. He
may not be able to count his gains with tbe
same frequency as docs the man who speculates
in stocks, neither is he compelled to estimate
losses as often, nor is he so frequently worried
with financial embarrassment. The character-
istics of tbe two men are entirely different.
There is an air of solid comfort and equanimity
about the man who owns lauds and bouses,
while the stock speculator's face and manner
are indicative of his extra hazardous calling."

Ground for Encouragement.
That the business affairs ot the country are

prosperous and on a solid footing is shown by
the fact that the number of failures so far this
year is nearly 2,000 less than during the same
period of lb$9. This should reassure the timid
and seal the lips of the croaker, whose per-
verted vision prevents him seeing anything but
disaster. But it matters little what he says so
loag as facts are against him.

Business Xews and Gossip.
Apartment houses promise to become as

much of a feature in Pittsburg as they are in
other cities. It is only a question of time.

Not a few Wilklnsburgers had to use wood
or coal to cook their Thanksgiving dinners,
owing to the scarcity of gas.

A gentleman who made a trip up the Monon-gahel- a

as far as Elizabeth on Wednesday, ex
pressed surprise at tho number and extent
of tbe improvements be saw along the route.
As be expressed It: There is practically an un-
broken line of mills and dwellings between tbe
two points, and prosperity is visible on every
hand.

According to a Chicago gentleman, who was
in this city yesterday, real estate there is
stronger than before the break in stocks, many
new investors having entered the market. The
same is true of Pittsburg.

Hunters are doing a paying business at Edge-woo- d

and Snissvaie by bagging barnyard
pheasants. Citizens are to take measures to
slop tho slaughter.

Business of the Schenley estate will hereafter
be transacted at the Fourth avenue office ot
W. A. Herron & Sons, which has been en-
larged and remodeled for that puroose.

A meeting of tho stockholders of the Phoenix
Glass Company will be held at its office. Ho. 43
Sixth avenue, on Wednesdav next.

Several bearish rumors affecting local stocks
circulated on Fourth aveaue jestcruay, but
nobody paid much atten'.ion to them. As the
almanacs say: Lookout for roorbactts about
this time.

Arrangements are being made for the dedi-
cation of the new Masonic Temple in the East
End. The ceremony will take place early in
January.

The usual volume of business was transacted
yeterday, showing that people are keeping a
stiff upper lip. Bankers reported money enough
to take care of every important interest.

The Building Record.
The Iron City Brewing Company took out a

permit yesterday for a five-stor- y brewery to
cost $65,000. Ten other permits were issued, but
not of especial importance. The list follows:

Monongahela Railroad Connecting Company,
brick two-stor- y freight honse, 11x24 feet, on
Second avenue, Fourteenth waid. Cot,S5C0.

Iron City Brewery Company, brick y

brewerv, 63x120 feet, on rear Liberty avenue.
Sixteenth ward. Cost, $65,000.

Jacob Schmidt, frame addition one-stor- y

store, 20x50 feor. on Steuben street. Thirty-sixt- h

ward. Cost, $1,301
Jacob Schmidt, frame two-stor- y stable, 21x20

feet, on rear Steuben street, Tbirth-sixt- h ward.
Cost. S250.

City of Pittsburg, brick one-stor- pumping
station. 25x60 feet, on corner Dearborn and Con-
rad streets, Ninetceuth ward. Cost, S3,347.::

William Diven, frame one-stor- y stable, 12x20
feet, on Second avenue. Sixth ward. Co-- t S50.

Gottlieb Sack, frame two-stor- y dwelling,
17x38 feet, on Hemlock street. Twenty-sevent- h

ward. Cost. S1.600.
Andrew Kraus, frame two-stor- y kitchen,

16x17 feet, on Wharton street. Twenty-sixt- h

ward. Cost, J600.
Itozalina Guinnianna, frame two-stor- v dwell-

ing, 24x32 feer, on Edwards alley. Twenty-fonrt- h

ward. Cost, 81.500.
Charles Lecg. frame addition one-stor- y shop,

10x20 leet, on Mary street, Twenty-sixt- h ward.
Co,tS300.

Monongahela Railroad Connecting Company,
brick one-stor- y oil house, 11x24 feet, on Second
a enue. Fourteenth ward. Cost, S500.

Movements in Real Estate.
A. J. Pentecost sold for the estate of Peter J.

Reitz a lot 1Sx58 on Bedford square and Twelfth
streot, Southside. with three-stor- y brick build-
ing, for $14,420. The purchaser was George W
Acklin.

M. F. Hippie fc Co. sold for T)r. J. S. Dodge
for J. Haymaker lot No. 61 in the Baum Grove
plan, Baum street, for S4.O0O. The property
will be improved at once.

W. A. Herron & Sons sold a lot. 102x250 feet,
on Bayard, near Neville street, Shadyside, for
John S. McGlnley. Esq., for $12,100, or-S- 75 per
foot front.

S. A. Dickie & Co. sold for Thomas P. Mar-
shall to Levi Close four lots on Bennett street,
Nos. 37, S3. 33 and 40. in Melvin & Smith's plan.
Twenty-firs- t ward, 120x135 feet, for $3,600.

Charles Somers & Co. sold for the estate of
D. W. Pershing, at New Florence. Pa., to
Charles Lemke. a tine farm nroperty, situated
in the Llgonier Valley, consisting of 236 acres
of ground, with coal and substantial improve-
ments, for a consideration approximating
$7,500.

Black J;Baird sold to L. Patterson a new
Queen Anno frame dwollmgof nine rooms, on
tlie north east corner of Summerlea and Elwood
streets. Shadysfde, with lot 40x161 feet, for
$6,250, on easy payments.

Sloan & Co. sold lot 44 in tho Lemington
Square ulan to Mrs. B. F. Stephens for $500.
In tlie West Wllmerding plan they sold a block
of 16 lots to Dr: G. v. Newcomer for $7,000.

James W. Drape & Co. sold a house of eight
rooms, with Ioto0xl20 feet, at Ben Venue for
SG.000 cash: also a piece o property in tbe East
End. vacant ground, about 100x200Ieet, on the
ba.-l-s ot $21,000.

Peter Shields sold for John F. Owens, to
Joseph Einstein, a d brick house at
tbe corner nf Wlnthrop and Dithridge streets,
lot 40x140 feet, on private terms.

Ewlngi livers had a very successful saloof
lots in tbe Rldgeview Land Company's plan,
Tharksgiving afternoon.

Mellon Brothers sold through Moreland &
Haas to D. C. Kuhn, Cashier Liberty National
Bank, a lot fronting on Rippey street, corner of
St. Clair, in their Orchard plan. Nineteenth
ward, for $4,300. Mr. Kuhn intends erecting a
handsome dwelling.

Mellon Erpthers sold to Fox fc Watkins four
lots, together fronting 164 feet on Euclid ave-
nue, in their Orchard plan. Nineteenth ward,
for the sum of $8,200.

Mining Stocks.
Nsw Yoek. November ZS. Colorado Central,

105: Consolidated California and Virginia, 350;
Commonwealth, 200; Eureka Consolidated, 735;
Gould and Curry. 175; Hale and Norcross.-200- ;

Homestaxe, 800; Horn Silver, 815: Mt.' Diablo,
200; North Belle file, 100; Navajo Queen, 100; N.'

Commonwealth. 100; Onhir, 365: Occidental, 100;
Plymouth, 150; Savage, 220: Standard, 1C5.

WEAK BP0TS.

Three of tho Local Stock Leaders Lose
Their Grip.

The shortage of gas in many parts of the
two cities, including Fonrth avenue, was
deemed sulBclent causb for hammering the
stock of the Philadelphia Company yesterday.
It sold down to 19J& and closed at 19 bid. Very
little was offered at the figures named, showing
that holders bad not altogether lost their beads.
Tho other notably weak features were Electric
and Central Traction. The rest of the list,
while weak, underwent no material change.
'At first call 15 shares of Chartiers Gas brought

20. 85 Electric 2lo"Philadelph.la Gas 2
and 100, 2L At second call 10 shares of Electric
changed hands at 21'. After call 20 shares
Philadelphia Gas went at 20, Sales at third
call were 15 shares of Central Traction at 21, 10
Philadelphia Gas at 19. and 55 Electric at 21.
Before call 10 shares of Philadelphia Gas sold
at 2a Total sales were 330 shares.

KinST SECOND THIRO
CALL. CALL. CALL.

It Ah A U A

T. 1. S. & il. Ex .... 450
Marine J. Uank 107
second N.llank 275
C.V. Gas Co 3) 1i 20 21 19 20K
Jlanufact's U.C. 19 21 29 Z!
tlhlo Valley 25 25
I'cnn. Gas Co 12K MH
l'hila. Co 2o7a 21 2u;s 20H 19 20K
WheclineGa'SCo 13)4 143 .... 15 13 Ui
Columbia ull.Cn .. . 3 .... 3
Central Tract Ion 20 21 20 .... 2d 21
Pleasant Valtcv. Si .... 25 .... 23 ....
N. V. &CG.U.C 37
l.aXoriaM'gCo 19 .. 20 19 20
Luster Mining 20f 23)i 3) 22J
WestlnchousiiK. 21X 22 21Jj 2i S0K
U. h. &&. Co 13K .... 1VA
W. l!.i;o.Llra.... 100 .... ltO
1. Cyclo. Co 73K
Underg'dCa. Co 75

Tbe total sales nf stocKs at New York yester
day were 310,170 shares, including Atchison,
2,662; Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern. 24,450; Louisville and Nashville, 14.635;
Missouri Pacific, 7,005; North American. 4,402;
Northern Pacific JB.350, do preferred, 10,600;
Reading, 9,700: Richmond and West Point,
12,614; St, Paul. 42.785; Union Pacific, 28,570.

HOLDS ITS 0WIT.

No Change In tho General Conditions of
Homo Money.

Bankers resumed business yesterday under
practically tho same conditions as prevailed
when tbey left off Wednesday. Requirements
of regular borrowers were promptly met, but
nntside paper was almost invariably relnseu.
Tbere was no change in rates. Tbe Clearing
House report indicated a healthy condition of
general trade. Exchanges were $3,210,117 73,
and balances S37S,5iS 02.

Closing Bond Quotations.
IT. 8. 4s. ree 121K M. K. &T. Gen. 53.. 40
U.S. 4s, couri. lii Mutual Union Gs.... 102
V. S. 4H, rep 103 N. J. C Int. Cert... 108
U.S. 4Ss, coup 104 Northern l'ac. lsls.. lWi
l'acitlcCsor 'IS i: Northern l'ac. Ms.. 100
I.oulslanastaiapcd4s 90 Korthw't'n consoU. 135
Missouri bs Nortw'n deben'sos. 105H
lenn. new set. 6s.. ..102 Oregon & Trans, bs.
jenn. new set. 3..., im St.I, tl. Al. Gen. 5s.
Tenn. newset. 8s.... 7C St.L. &3.F. Uen.M. 10SK
Canada So. 2js 'Mli St. 1'aut consols..... 122
central racinc I5l5.liq4 bt,l Cnl&l'c. lsts. 111
Den. & it. U. Ists...ll6 lx., PC L.G.TT.KS.
Den. &R. U. 4s bl Tx.. Pc.it G.Tr. Its. 33'4
D.AK. G. Wciusts. Union Pacific lsts. .. lllji
Erie ids lOOJj West Snore 102
M. K.S.V. Gen. 6i.. 77

Money on call at New "York yesterday was
easy, ranging from 4 to 8 per cent, last loan 4,
closea offered at 4. Prime mercantile paper.
6HS9- - Sterling exchange active and firm at
$1 8J for bills and 54 S7Kfor demand.

ST. Louis Clearings, S3.82o.591: balances,
$323,892. Exchange on New York, 40c dis-
count to par. Money, 78 per cent.

New Yobi: Clearings, $142,893,210; balances,
So.272.918.

Memphis Clearings, $682,132; balances, SI4L-29-

Now York exchange par.
Philadelphia Clearings. $12,626,596; bal-

ances. $1,404,612. Money 6 per cent.
Boston Clearings. $17,763,556;

balances, $1,812,362. Money, 7 0 per cent; ex-
change on New York. 1025 cents discount.

Baltimore Clearines. y, $2,449,439;
balances, $266,060; rate 6c

Chicago Clearings. $15,924,000. New York
exchange, was par to 25c premium. Rates for
money were firm at 7 per cent tor time loans.

DULL AND LOWER.

A Day of Hist Falls to Invigorate the Oil
Market.

It took very lfttlo oil to supply the demand
yesterday. The market opened at 6714c, the
top ot thn day, and declined to 67. which was
the final figure

Refined was off five points at New York, but
unchanged at other places. Average runs were
83.746; average shipments, 87,929: average char-
ters. 15.GS6.

McGrew, Wilson & Co. quote: Puts, 65;
calls, 60c

Other Oil Markets.
Oil City. November 28. Petroleum opened

at 67c: highest. 67JJc: lowest, 66c; closed at
66c Sales, 238,000 barrels; clearances not re-
ported; charters not reported; shipments, 106,-22- 8

barrels; runs, 05,509 barrels. t
BnADFORD,Noveruber27. Petroleum opened

at67Jc; closed. OOJe; highest, 67Jc; lowest, 66c;
clearances, 164,000 barrels.

New York. November 23. Petroleum
opened weak, rallied on light buying, bnt de-
clined sharply on forced sales, closing steady.
Pennsylvania oil, spot, openintr. 67jc: highest,
67c: lowest, 67.': closing. 67c December
option, openinc. G6Jc: highest. 675c; lowest.
65c: closinc, G6Jc. Lim.i oil, opening. 15c:
highest, 15c: lowest, 14c; closiug, 14Jc Total
sales, 74,000 barrels.

NEW YORK-'STOCK-

'Twas Nip and Tnck Between Balls and
Bears Yesterday, With Closing Prices

Slightly Favoring the Bulls
Large Early Advance.

New York. November 2S. The stock mar-
ket y was irregular In its movements, and
while showing great strength in spots in tho
forenoon, displayed a reactionary tendency
later in the day, and tbo early improvement
was nearly neutralized, leaving prices but little
better as a rule than thoso of Wednesday
afternoon.

At the opening the bears were Inclined to be-

come aggressive, the traders following suit,
invited by the comparative quietness of the
speculation. In several stocks the lifting
power was so great that tbe operation of the
bearish contingent was arrested immediately,
and one of the sharpest advances seen since
prices reached their lowest point took place
Sugar had opened off 1 per cent on the rumor
that a large refiner had refusod to deposit his
certificates hut on the denial of the story it
shot up 0 per cent. r

Rock Island, in conjunction with several
others, was lending at a premium in the stock
loan crowd. It shot up from 70Jito751, fol-
lowed closely by Burlington, the other Grangers
and soma specialties. The buying, however,
reached the limit quickly, and prices becan to
sag away before noon, when money stiffened
up tho rate on call, rising to 8 per cent, while
many realizations occurred on the advance of
tbe forenoon.

The bears again came to the front, and prices
continued to tall all afternoon, Lackawanna
being the special favorite in the selling for
some time. It yielded over 4 per cent, and ral-
lied only a littlo over 1. The downward move-
ment came to an end in the last hour, and,
while there were some advances in the last few
minutes, the market closed quiet and only
steady, and most of the .list at but slight
changes from the opening prices.

The final changes aie generally in the direc-
tion of higher prices, and Sugar is up 2: Rock
Island, 2; Burlington, lj, and Jersey Central,
1 per cenc, while the only important decline is
1 in Lackawanna.

liailioad bonds were still fairly active, the
sales of all issues reaching $1,677,000, though a
few issues were specially prominent. The
market was steady almost throughout, and the
final changes are generally Insignificant, with a
majority of advances. Richmond and West
Point Trust 5s rose 2 toS, and others generally
fractional amounts.

Tbe Pojf sas: It was generally acknowl-
edged that the largo advance in prices of stocks
in the llrst hour and a half y was some-
thing of a surprise to people who thought they
bad canvassed the whole situation on Wednes-
dav.

Tlie followinc table shows the prices or active
stocks oa the New York Stock Exchange yester-
day. Corrected daily for THi Dispatch by
WHITNEY A oldest IMltsburjr mem-
bers of New York stoct Exchange, 57 Fourth

Clos-
ingOpen, lllyh-In- e. Low-

estest. 111,1.
Am. Cotton on .. 15 15 15 r.
Am. Cotton oil nrer. . 32
Am. Cotton Oil Trust 164
Atch.. loo. 4S. F 3SX UH 3314
Canadian Pacific 754 '75!i 75 741
Canada Southern 51H rn 51 51
Central of NewJeraey.lK.'i 102s 101 1KM
Chesapeake A Ohio ... las, 13SS 13 IS
Chlrairo Oas Trust.,... SSM 38 W SEV X!H
C Uur. (inlacy... . ITIH &H VIH
C. MIL &SL Paul.. . 51i sis it4C. Mil. St. V.. nr.. 107M 107V 107 107
C, Kocka. A P. 71JJ 75& 7054 73!

C St. L. & Pitts K 12 an ISc, st, u & Pitts., pr..-3-

C, St. P.. M. &O
C, St. P.. 3L AOL PI
U. & .Northwestern ....107X
C4 2f. W.pt
a.UjC. L... 63X

3JX

80
109 107 108

eft j" fiji' -- an
M7K.

c. c. :. & I. prcr.... KfCol. Coal & Iron s
Col. st Hocklnsr Valley 2b'4
Clies. & Ohio 1st nrcr.. 49
dies. Ohio Id prer.. suv
llel.. Lack West 133H
Del. & Hudson 131
Den. XKlo Grande.... W
Hen. KioUraudcDi. M)
Illinois Central so
Lake Krle West U!

Kriefi West pr.. 5.11,
Lake Shore A M. a It'll
Loulsvllle&ashvllle. 77
Mlcnican Central
MoDile 01)10 58
Missouri I'aclrlc 67
National iea Trust... IC74
New tone Central lOoVi
N. V.. Crst. ij liy
N. V.. L. R. & W 20!
N. Y., L. E.& W. pd.. 51
JN. If. M. E 345
N. I.. O. &Vf 16J
Norfolk & Western
NonolRA Western Dr. 57
Northern PaclHc 23
Northern Pacific nr.. .. oo
Ohio Mlsslsslpni 20
Orccon Improvement. 14
I'acldeMall 34'4
Peo., Dec. & Evans.... 15!
1'nllaael. ftlteadlnr... 32;s
Pullman Palare o.ir...lS.Ti
Ulchmona & W. p. T . it4
Richmond JfcW.P.'i.Dl 63JJ
St. Paul ft Uuluth
St. Paul & Dulnth or.
at. P.. JUinn. A Man., ....
Suffar 52W
Texas Pacine, 15'
Union I'aclfc 53H
Wabash 0iWabasn preferred nn
Western Union 79
Wiieellnea L. K 30
Wheeling L. ICproI. W

orth American Co... 123

92S 9IJ4 'Jiy
35 32 32H
2li'4 &i
4 45 4Vi
Mif 30 30

M,'a liiH J33K

iiH iili if"
oSM 57M KH

110 98!i Slli
1K m 134
54 53 521,'

1117 107H 307
78J 761 77
...: .... si
28 27 27
CV4 COM 67J5
17 1674 165i

lOOtf 100 100

ill UH nx
201i 2U)i 20
61 50 50

Mi 34i 3V
Wi 16,'i W,i

hiii ii" tos
2J 2i 225J
Biii tiii Vh
20 19M 19

31! 3.1K
15 8s

334 31 32
ISO-- i IDS 188
17H IGJi
0SM 68 on

223
81

1M
52 5754

16 J5 15tt
bhH bi'A 5.16
1014 i 9X
19.4 19 19
79 78 78'
son SO HO

69 t 07 If
134 1214 i:

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closlnit quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished bv Whitney Jfc Stephenson, brokers. No. 57
Kourm avenue. Members New lorK btocu Kx- -
cnauge:

rilit- - Ast-vl- .
Pennsylvania Uallroad .. 493 50
Keadlnjf , .. in K.'
Uullalo. Pittsburg ic Western., .. 7 7
LenlKh Vaii.iv .. 49! 50
Lehigh Navigation .. 40)4 47
Nortnern Pacific .. 22U 22K
Northern Pacific preferred .. 65)4 65X

Boston Stocks.
Atch. & Ton 334 Boston & Mont mBoston & Albany..., 105 Calumet &llecla....
Uoston Maine itn; Cataloa "so
C. B. 4Q 9114 Franklin 17
Cln.. ban. X Clev... to Huron 3S
Kastern K. II ico Kearsarxe 14
FltchburirlU It.. ... 84 Osceola UiFlint &Pere M 18 Qnlncv 9b
Flint & PereM. pre. 88 Santa Fc copper .... 47J4
Slass. Central 19 Tamarack 160
Mex. Ccn. com 20K San Diego Land Co. 17
N. Y. JfcN. Ens...., 35S west E.na L.ana uo. 21X
Old Colony .195 Hell Telephone 2115

Wis. Cen. common, 1S Larason btore S 24
Allouez Mg. Co Water Power "H
Atlantic i6K Centennial Mining, is

IIYE STOCK MARKET.

Condition of Trade at the East liberty
Stock Yards.

OFFICE OF THE PlTTSBtJRO DISPATCH,
Feiday, November 28, 1890. (

Cattle Receipt?, 924 head; shipments, 793
bead; market steady; no material changes;
mostly through consignments; no cattle shipped
to New York

Hogs Receipts. 6,100 head: shipments. 4,100
head; market slow; Philadelphia?, 4 004 10;
heavy Yorkers, $3 753 85; common to fair
Yorkers, $3 503 65; 20 cars of bozs shipped to
New York

Sheep Receipts, 1,500 head; shipments, 1,600
head: market steady at unchanged prices.

By Telegraph.
CHICAGO The Evening Journal reports:

Cattle Receipts, 14.000 bead; shipments, 6,000
head; market active, steady to firmer; export
steers. $4 905 10: common to choice steers,
S3 t04 85. Hogs Receipts. 38,000 head; ship-
ments, 8,000 head; market active, steady and
strong; rough and light common mixed, $3 75
3 80; good to choice medium. $3 8033 90: prime
heavv and butcher weights, $3 9501 05; light,
S3 S03 85: pigs, S3 15Q3 40. Sheep Receipts.
7,000 head: shipments, 2.000 head: market
stroncr. with a more active demand: natives,
$4 004 12KS5 30; Westerns, S4 004 75; lambs,
$5 2565 75.

CINCINNATI Hogs in licht supply and
strong; common and light, $3 003 75: packing
and butchers'. S3 654 00; receipts, 8,300 head;
shipments, 4,560 bead. Cattle in fair demand
and steady; common. S1252 00; fair to choice
butchers' (Trades. $2 2iii3 75: choice shlnners.
$4 0Q4 50; receipts, 1,000 head: shipments.
1.200 head. Sheep Demand light;market steady;
common to choice. $2 5O04 75; extra fat weth-
ers and yearlings, M 755 00: receipts, 6G0

head: shipments, none. Lambs Spring in
fair doiuand and firm; good to choice ship-
ping. $5 255 75; common to choice butchers',
$4 005 75 per 100 pounds.

NEW YORK Beeves Receipts. 2,130 head,
including 37 cars for sale: market steady: native
steers, S3 l.4 75 per 100 fts.; dressed beef
steady at 67c per B. Shipments y, 555
beeves: to.morrow, 1,350 beeves and 7,860
quarter? of beef. Calves Receipts, 265 head:
market steady; veals, $5 00750 per 100 Es:
Westerns, $2 7o2 80. Sheep Receipts, 5,918
head; market firm: sheep. $4 005 25 per 100
fis; lambs, $5 756 50: dressed mutton firm at7g9c per a. dressed lambs steady at 8K
10c Hogs Receipts, 9,825 head, all consigned
direct; nominally steady at S3 034 20 per 100
fts.;

OMAHA Cattle Receipts 1.800 head; mar-
ket active, and 510c higher than Wednesday
011 both beeves ami steers; good feeders active
and stranger: common feeders firm; fancy
steers held nominally at $4 5U&1 95: prime
steer?, S3 95SJ4 60: fair to good steers, $3 00.S)
4 15. Hogs Receipts, 5,200 head; market
steady to 5c lnwr; all sold; ranee, S3 253 85;
bulk at S3 60Q3 75: light, $3 253 60; heavy, $3 50

3 85: mixed, S3 4003 70. Sheep There are no
fresh receipts natives, $2 354 25; West-
erns, $2 10 4 00.

KANSAS CITY Cattle Receipts, 5.100 head;
shipments. L60O head; market steady to strong;
steers. $3 4004 75: cows, S2 002 50; stockers
and feeders, $2 003 10. Hogs Receipts, S50
head: shipments, l.OUOhesd: market weak to 5c
lower; all grades. $3 004 00. Sheep Receipts,
130 head; shinments, 9&0 bead; market strong;
Iambs, S3 654 45: good to choice muttons, $4 10

4 45; stockors and feeders, $2 7503 20.

ST. LOUIS Cattle Receipts, 1,300 head: ship-
ments, 200 bead; market strong; good to
fancy native steers. $4 405 00; fair to good,
S3 904 50; stockers and feeders, $2 09S)
3 00; Texan and Indian steers. $2 203 50.
Hogs Receipts, 8,700 head; shipments, 1,200
head; market strong; fair to choice heavy, $3 80
04 00; mixed grades, S3 3003 SO. Sheep Mar-
ket strong; good to choice, $4 0024 90.

BUFFALO Cattle firm; receipts. 233 loads
through, IS sale. Sheep and lambs' active and
higher; receipts, 5 loads through, 26 sale: sheep,
choice to extra, $5 005 25: good to choice, $4 75

4 95: lambs choice to extra. $6 006 25; good
to choice, $5 7o5 95. Hogs Receipts, 63 loads
through: market in fair demand: common and
light not wanted; mediums, heavy and mixed.
$3 S0S3 90.

INDIANAPOLIS Cattle Receipts, 1,000 head
market strnni and active; shippers, S3 2ol 50;
butchers. $1 103 00; bulls SI 502 60. Sheep-Rece- ipts.

1.000 head: market a shade lower;
sheep, tl 504 75; lambs SI 005 8a Hoes
Receipts. 11.UU0 head: market higher; rhoico
heavy, SI 904 00; choice litrht, $3 503 70;
mixed, S3 353 85; pigs, $2 003 00.

Now York Coffee Market,
New York, November 28. Coffee options

opened steady and 5 to 10 points un, and
closed film, 10 and 20 points np, "steady.
r"ales 1S.250 liacs, including November, 17.40

17.60c: December, 17.2017.25c: January, 16.35
I(U5e: February, 15.754S15.85c: March,

15.3515.40c; Mav, 15.15. Spot Rio dull;
fair cargoes. 19ic; No 7 17c. Sugar Raw,
dull; refined, quiet. Mnfaiies New Orleans
common to fancy, 35gl0c. Rio quiet and
steady.

Drygoods.
New York, November 23. The cold weather

imparted a better feeling and a firmer tone to
the market, and department woolens wero thesubject of more attention on the part of buv.
ers, especially at the hands of jobbers, but In
onicr respects mere was no cnange irom pres-
ent quiet conditions.

Metal Markets.
New York Copper nominal. Lead nomi-

nal; domestic, S4 8a Tin quiet, closed weak;
straits, $20 85.

BLAINE'S Reciprocity Idea is growing.
W. A Croflut lias interviewed the Secretary
of SLite and Mr. Curtis for THE DISPATCH.
Seo 24-pa- issue. Latest topics
handled in the ablestmanner. All the news.

Southside Gospel Meetings.
Special gospel meetings will be com-

menced November 30, in the
Southside Presbyterian Church, corner
Twentieth and Smallman streets, and con-
tinue every evening for two weeks or longer.
The pastor, Eev. F. E. Farrand, will be as-

sisted by Rev. H. H. "Wells, D. D., the
eminent evangelist, who will preach

morning at 10:30, and every evening
at 7:30.

SICK HEADACHECancr,, UMc Um m.
81CK HEADACHE.,,,,, LmIe Uver Pills,

SICK HEAUACHEQrtetll um, UTm,.
8ICK HADACHEct,r,, Little Liver PUIS.

' "' - l 0lfrTMSl .

DOMESTIC MARKETS.

Quietness Follows Thanksgivinji in
Trod ace Lines.

GEAPE SEASON CLOSE TO AH END.

Cereal Receipts Large and Markets Jn Faror
of Buyers.

0ELEANS MOLASSES IS ADVANCING

Office of Fittsburo dispatch, i
Feiday, November 28, 1890. J

Country Produce Jobbing Prices.
Tbe lull which commonly follows a holiday

was reported by commission men. The day
preceding Thanksgiving was lively enough to
afford a rest for the day following. The grape
season is close to its end, and quality of stock
now offered is not mncb good. As crapes wane,
demand for apples and tropical fruits shows
signs of improvement. Fancy apples are firm
at outside quotations. There is also an im-

proved demand for choice potatoes and quota-
tions are slightly advanced. The supply ot
strictly fresh eges is limited. Nearby stock is
practically out of the market. Laving bens in
this section have certainly lost their grip.
There is a slightly improved demand for coun-
try butter ot late, and good stock finds ready
sale. Common aud low grade stuck is still dull
and slow.

AFri.ES S3 504 50 a barrel.
Kutteu Creamery, Elgin. 31S2c; Ohio do,

2728e; common country butter, 1015c; choice
country rolls, 1820c; fancy country rolls,
2325c

Feuits Grapes Concords. 2C25c a basket:
Catawbas, 30!5c; cranberries, S3 00 a box;
California quinces, S2 75 a box.

Beans New crop beans. S2 502 55; marrow-
fat, S2 0002 75: Lima beans, 6bc.

liEESWAX 2330c 13 & for choice: lowgrade,
2225c,

CIDER Sand refined, (9 0010 OO; common,
S5 005 50; crah cider, S12 0013 00 fl barrel;
cider vinegar. 1415c ft gallon.

CHEtSE Ohio fall make, 10ic: New
Xork cheese, lOKQllc: Limburger. 12)13Kc;
domestic Sweitzer, 1314c; Wisconsin brick
Sweitzer, lie; imported isweitzer, 27c.Eggs 2122c for Western stock: LtJgZTc for
strictly fresu nearby eggs.

Feathers Extra ltvegeee. 5060c; No. 1
40B45c: mixed lots, 3035c V ft.

Game Mallard ducks. So O0Q5 50 a dozen,
Butter ducks, S2CO2 50a dozen: pheasants;
50 0005 50 a dozen; squirrels, SI 752 00 a dozen;
woodcocks. S4 254 50a dozen; quail. 75cSI 00;
rabDIts, 2530c a pair; venismi saddles, lo18c
a pound; whole venison, ll'12c a pound.

Honey New crop white clover. 2022c j3 ft.
Maple SiYKUP 755cacan; maple sugar,

0010c ft.
NUTS Chestnut', $3 504 00 a bnshel; wal-

nuts, 7075c a bushel; shell bark hickory nuts,
51 501 75 a bushel.

Poultry Sonne chickens. 40050c a pair:
old, 6570c a pair; dressed, 1113 a poundH
uucks. ouiffi.uc a pair: dressed aucKS, izue a
pound: live turkeys, OSlOc a pound; dressed
turkevs. 16018c: live geese. 5085c apiece;
dressed geese, 10llc a pound.

Tallow Country, 4c: city rendered, 5c
Seeds Recleaned Western clovpr. So 00

5 25; country medium clover, $4 004 25: tim-
othy, SI 0001" 55; blue grass, S2 853 00; orchard
grass, SI 50; millet, 7075cTropical Fruits Lemons, choice, $5 50

S 50; fancy, 57 007 50; Jamaica oranges. S6 00
6 50 a barrel: Florida oranges, ti 004 50 a box:

bananas, $1 50 firsts, $1 00 good second. 1

bunch: California peaches, $2 002 50 fl box;
Malaga grapes. S5 508 50 a half barrel, ac-
cording to quality; California plums. $2 002 25
V box; California pear'. 84 0004 60 V box; tigs,
17c fl ft; dates. 56c V &--

Vegetables Potatoes. J1SJ1 10 f) bushel;
Southern sweets, $2 252 75 $ barrel; Jersey,
S3 504 00: cabbace, $4 0005 00 l hundred;
onions, S3 00 a barrel: celery, 2530c a dozen
bunches; tomatoes, SI 50 51 bushel: parsnips,
35c a dozen; carrots, 30c a dozen; green onious,
25c a dozen; lettuce. 25c a dozen: parsley. 10c a
dozen: spinach, 35c a bushel; horseradish, 50
75c a dozen.

Groceries
New Orleans molasses have advanced at

sources of supply, and it is only a question of
short time when prices will go up here. Coffees
are still firm, and sugars easy. Demand for
canned fruits is slow, as it always is at this
time of the year. Movement of general gro-

ceries is still active, but collections are slow by
reason ot tight money market.

Green Coffee Fancy Rio. 24X025c;
choice Rio, 224&Z3Xc prime Rio, 23c; low
grade Rio. 20K21Hc; old Government Java,
29i03Oc; Maracaibo, 25K27c. Mocha, 80
32c; Santos. 22028c; Caracas. 2527c; La
Gnayra, 26027c

Roasted (In papers) Standard brands, 25c;
bigh grades. 2&230c; old Government Java,
balk, 3334Kc: Maracaibo, 28029c; Santos. 26

30c;peaberry, 30c; choice Rio, 26c: prime Rio,
25c; good Rio, 24c: ordinary, 21VQ22c

ciPiCES (whole) Cloves, 15016c: allspice, 10c;
cassia, Sc; pepper. 13c; nutmeg, 75080c

Petroleum (jobbers' prices) 110 test, TJc;
Ohio. 120, 8Kc: beadlieht. 150, 8Kc; water
white, 10Kc: globe. liQllJn: elaine. llKc: e,

UKc; royaline, 14c; red oil. Utilise;
purity. 14c

Miners' Oil No. 1 winter strained, 43045c
ft callon; summer, SSSlOo: lard oil. 5558c.

Syrup Corn syrup, 30032c; choice sugar
syrup, 37041c; prime sugar syrnp, 32033c;
strictly prime. S53Sc.

N. O. Molasses Fancv. new crop, 46048c:
fancy old, 4546c; choice, 43c; medium, 35040c:
mixed. 40jS42c

Soda b in kegs, 3K33c; In
K3. 5c; b assorted packages. 56c; sal
soda 111 kegs, lc; do granulated, 2c

Candles Star, full weight, 9c; stearine,
$ set. 8c: parafflne. 11012c.

Rice Head Carolina. 707Jc: choice, 6
6?ic; prime. 606Kc; Louisiana, 506c

STARCH Pearl. 4?c; corn istarch, 6J7c;
gloss starch. 607cForeign Fruits Layer raisin. S2 65; Lon-
don layers, S2 75; Muscatels, $2 50; California
Muscatels, S2 40: Valencia, K7Kc: Ondara
Valencia, S!48c; sultana, 18020c; currants,
505JJc; Turkey prnnes, 7Jj08c; French
prune-- , ll013c:Salnmca prunes, in 2B pack-
ages, 9c: cocoanuts fl 100, S6; almonds, Lan.,
ft. 29c: do Ivica, 17c; do shelled, 40c: walnnts,
nap.. 13014c: Sicily fillif rts, 12c: Smyrna rigs,
1517c: new dates. 66Jc; Brazil nnts. 18c;
pecans. 14K016c; citron. 1 a, 19020c; lemon
pee'. lZc f ft; orange peel. 12c

Dried Fruits Apples, sliced, per ft. 10c;
apples, evaporated, 1415c :peacbes. evapo-
rated, pared, 28030 ; peaches, California, evap-
orated, unpared, 2225c; cherries, pitted. 31c;
cherries, nnpitted. 13013c; raspberries, evap-
orated, 34035c; blackberries, 10011c; huckle-
berries. 15c

Sugars Cubes, 6Jc; powdered, 6c: granu-
lated, 6Jc: confectioners' A, tc; standard A.
BKc: solt white. 5K05Jr: yellow, choice. SUdl
5c: yellow, good, 55c; yellow, fair, 5 j

00; yenow, uarir, ookC.Pickels Medium, Mils. (1,200). S3 50; me-
dium, half bbls. (600). S4 75.

Salt No. 1. m bbl., 95c; No. 1 ex.. p bbb,
SI IX); dairy, 8? bbl. $1 20: coarse crystal. ) bbl..
SI 20: Higgins' Eureka, sacks, S2 80; Hlg-gin- s'

Eureka. 4 ft packets. S3 00.
Canned Goods Standard peaches. $2 800

2 90; 2uds, S2 50ft2 CO; extra peaches, S3 003 10;
pic peaches, S2 00; tlnest'corn, SI 35&1 50; Hfd.
Co. corn. 95cSl 13; red cherries, SI 4001 50;
Lima beans, SI 20; soaked do, 80c: string do. 75

90c; marrowfat peas, SI 1001 25; soaked reaj,
70080c; pineanples. SI 3001 40: Bahama do. S2 55:
damson plums. SI 10; greengages, $1 50; egg
Plums, S2 20; California apricots. S2 5002 CO;

California pears, tl 75: do grecugages. 12 00: do
egg plums $-- 00: extra white cherries. S2 85;
raspberries. SI 4001 45; strawberries. SI 3001 40;
goosebernes.Sl 1001 15; tomatoes, 90c95c: sal-

mon. Mb. $1 3001 SO; blackberries, SI 10: succo-
tash, 2-- cans, soaked, 90c; do green. l, si 25
01 50; corn beef. 2--1 b cans. S2 00; 14-- ft cans. 14;
baked beans, SI 1001 50; lobster, $2 25;
mackerel. cans, broiled, SI 50; sardines, do-
mestic. K?. H 504 35; sardines, domestic K'.
S6 60; sardines, imported. 14?, Sll 5001 250; sar-
dines, imported, js. S18: sardines, mustard,
$3 Bo: sardines, sniccd, S4 25.

Fish Kxtra No. 1 bloater, mackerel. 520 fl
bbl.: extra N. 1 do mess, S2S 50; extra No. 1
mackerel, shore, S24 00; No. 2 shore mackerel.
J22: large 3's, S20. Codfish Whole, pollock. 5c
51 ft; do medium, George's cod. 5e: do la ge, 7c;
boneless hakes, in strips, 5c; do Georce's coil, in
blocks, CK0'Jc Herring Round shore. 85 50

bid; M.lir, S6 50: lake. S3 25 1 100-f- t bbl;
White fish. S6 50 fl 100-f- t half bbl. Lak- - tront,
S5 50 half bbl. Finnan baddies, 10c ft. Ice-
land halibut, 13c fl ft. Pickerel, half bbl. S3:
quarter bbl,$l 35. Holland herring,70c; Walkoff
herring, 90c

Oatmeal S707 25i bbl.

Grain, nour and Feed.
There were no sales on call at the Grain

Receipts as bulletined, 59 cars, of which
28 cars were by the Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne and
Chlcaco Railway, as follows:-- 5 cars of mid-
dlings, 7 of oats, 3 of corn, 7 of flourr3 of malt,
1 of feed. By Pittsburg. Cincinnati and St.
Louis, 1 car of middlings, 1 of malt, 12 of corn, 1
of oats, 1 of bay. 1 of bran. By Baltimore and
Ohio, 7 cars of hav, 1 of com, 2 of oay, 1 of
hran. By Pittsbnrg and Lake Erie, 1 car of
flour, 3 or rye. While there Is no change In
quotations, markets are dull, and general situ-
ation favors the buver. Tightness of money
has, without doubt, much to do with depres-
sion of markets.

Prices aro tor carload lots on track:
Wheat No 2 red, $1 0201 03; No. 3, 9Sc

SI 00.
COKS Nc 1 yellow car. old, 73074c: No. 2

yellow car, old, 71072c: new ear. 56057c; blsb
mixed ear. old, 68069c: No. 1 yellow shelled,
61eo5c;No.2yeIlow. shelled, 63j064c; high
mixed shelled corn. 6262a

Oats-N- o. L 51Vi052c: No.2 white. 810510
extra, No. 5, idiQXt;aixti oats, I8l9c

RYE No. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio. 76077c;
No. 1 Western. 7475c

Flour Jobbing prices Fancy spring and
winter patent flfinr. S6 0006 25; fancy straight
winter, 85 2505 60; fancy -- traight sprincr. S 25
S5 50; clear winter. $5 0005 25; straight XXXX
bakers', S4 7505 00. Rya flour, U 2504 50
Buckwheat flour. 2J03Kc 1 ft.

MILLFEED No. 1 white middlings. $25 0CQ
25 50 p ton; No. 2 white middlings. S22 000
23 00: brown middlings, J10 00021 00; winter
wheat bran. SI8 50019 00.

HAY Baled timothy, choice, $10 50010 75:
No. 1, SO, 75010 00; No. 2 do. $8 S09 00: loose
from wagon, $12 00013 (XX according to qnalitv;
No.' 2 prairie hay, $7 25iJ7 50; packing do, $7 00
07 25. .

Straw Oat, $6 6007 00; wheat and rye, $0 00
00 50.

Provisions.
Sugar-cure- d bams, large, 10c; sugar-cure- d

hams, medium, 10'c; sngar-curc- d hams, small.
10c; sugar-cure- d breakfast bacon. ic: sngar-cure-d

shoulders, Gc; sugar-cure- d boneless
shoulders, 8'c; skinned shouIders,7c; skinned
bams, 10Kc; sugar-cure-d California bams, 7c:
sugar-cure-d dried beef flats, 9c: sugar-cu'e-d

dried beef sets, 10c: sugar-cure- d dried beef
rounds. 12c: bacon, shoulders, c: bacon,
clear slde, 7c; bacon, clear bellies, 6c: drv
salt shoulder", IJc: drv fait clear sides. 5c.
Mess pork heavy, J12 50; mess pork, family,
S12 50. Lard Refined, in tierces. 5Kc: s,

5?ic;C0-f- t tubs, 5d20-f- t pails, tfec:50-f- t
tin cans. 5c;3-f- t tin pails, 6c; tin pails,
Gc: 10 ft tin pails, 5jc. Smoked sansace. long;
5c; large. 5c. Fresh pork, links, 9c Boneless,
hams, 10c Pics feet, SI 00;
quarter-barrel- $2 15.

MARKETS BY WISE.
Wheat Moves Up Early, bnt Settles Back

and Closes at a Loss Other Cereals
Also Let Go Provisions

Join tho Procession.
CHICAGO The opening prices in all the

speculative commodities were without change
from those prevailing prior to the Thanks-
giving interruption of business. An advance
in the first few minutes gave the bulls some rea-
son to think this side was likely to maintain its
recent ascendency, but early appearances were
deceitful, and in the end there was universal
weakness and lower prices. Wheat closed lclower, and corn and oats c lower; and the sev
eral articles on tbe provision list also made a
slight loss, compared with Wednesday's closing
quotations.

With nothing In the wheat situation to cause
any change in speculative sentiment since
Wednesday afternoon, tbe price immediately
on the opening indicated that none bad taken
place. May wheat, which closed on the after-
noon preceding the holiday .at SI 02, opened
at about the same price this morning. There
were some sales at SI 02, but tbe offerings being
light a hardening tendency developed, which
had its acknowledgement In an immediate ad-

vance to SI 023s. Trading was not very ani-
mated, and while no cause was apparent why
there should be a decline, there were no new
developments tending forcibly in tbe other
direction. The local sales, however, were
heavier than looked for, but tbe increase was
not sufficient to call for more than passing re-

mark.
After tbo price of May wheat had wavered

for a time around SI O201 02 there.was an
advance to SI 02 on reported sales of 25,000
bushels of, whot to Buffalo millers and the
chartering of vessels for the shipment of 125.000
bushels. The improvement was of very short
duration, however. Uneasiness was created by
the freedom with which December was being
offered and the wide berth given to that de-
livery by the speculators, as evidenced by 1 ts
increaslne discount. Such sales as were ef-

fected early in tbe session were at 7c under
tbe prices, for which there at the same time ap-
peared to be plenty of buyers for May delivery.
This lack of demand for what will be cash
wheat Monday morning had its effect, and a
sudden decline to SI 01. which took place
about 12 o'clock, was due to this cause.

Tbe advance in railroad freights has neces-
sarily lessened the selling value of flour at
Western raillinz centers, and proportionately
reduced the price which millers can pay for
wheat, Tbe price of wheat broke to SI 01 or
Ic below the resting figures un Wednesday.
The difference between tbe prices and May de-

liveries lessened as the session advanced, and
toward tbe end was tbe carrying charge. Tbe
wheat weakened still further in the last few
minutes, and prices were at their lowest at the
close. May wheat rested at SI 01 and Decem-
ber was nominally worth 93c.

Corn was firm when wheat was firm and
its sympathy when the reverse was ap-

plicable to the latter cereal. The opening
ptice for May was 54Kc, and it advanced dur-
ing the first half hour to 51c Owing to tbe
cause already referred to, there was a gradual
weakening, which was most pronounced close
to the end, and dnring which a decline to 53c
took place, the closing quotation being 53L-o-

51c Hutchinson was credited with selling
freely, and there appeared to be no snpport to
prices except what came from shorts. There
was much more putting out of further short
lines, however, than covering of those previ-
ously existing. The local receipts amounted to
155 carloads.

Oats were fairly active for May. but near de-

liveries were neglected. Tbo weakness in other
grains and increased offerings by longs pro-
duced a decline of c and tbe market closed
quiet at almost insido prices and about the
same as on Wednesday;

Pork Trading was moderately active, and
tbe feeling was somewhat unsettled. Prices
fluctuated considerably. Opening prices were
made at 2J5c decline, and prices rallied 12$
15c Later, prices gradually receded 15Q17c,
closing at about inside figures.

Lard A fairly active trade was reported and
the feeling was somewhat nervous and un-
settled. Prices ruled 205c higher early in the
day, but gradually seitled back 55)c and
closed quiet.

Short rib slde Trading was moderately
active. Prices ruled 2J05c higher early in the
day, hut later tho advance was lost. The
market closed steady at about inside figures.

The leading futures ranged as follows, as cor-
rected by John M. Oakley &. Co., 45 Sixth street,
members Chicago Board of Trade:

Open- - HIzh- - Low-- Clos- -
AnTlCLES. Inc. eat. est. in;;.

WIIEAT. i0. 2
November J W 1 WJf J 9Ilf I XH
December Wi MM 93)4 MX
Alay IK 1 VSH 1 01 1 01

CO UN. 0. 2
November 52' snf Sltf si!,'
December 52)1 K4 51's 81j
Jlay &! Zthi 53)4 53J'

OATS, tio.2
November 44V 443 " 4i 431
December 1SS 41 S 41 43
.May 4G)z 40,'a 4.j!4 45J,

MESS 1'OIIK.
December. 925 925 9 2.1 923
Jannary II 30 II SO 11 33 11 3ZH
May 12 15 liSO 12 12)4 12 12)5

IiAlll'.
December. S91 5 90 5 SOU" 5 81M
January 6 22S ' !i ' 20 6 22
May..... G72,'i 6 77,4 6 70 6 72

SHORT Itms.
Dccinbcr 5 2?K 5 27)$ S274 S27tfJanuary , 5 65 5:0 5 62 .". KSMay 6 15 6 KJi 6 10 6 12)j

Cash quotations were as follows:
Flour unchanged. No. 2 spring wheat. 92c;

No. 3 spring wheat. 90cSl; No. 2 red. 92c: No.
2 corn. SSJc: No. 2 oats, 430f4c: No. 2 rye. 69
670c: No.2 barley.7Sc: No.1 flaxserd.Sl 2001 20j.
Prime timothy seed, SI 230S1 24. Mess pork, per
bbl. $9 25. Lard, par 100 11. So 8005 85. Short
ribs sides (loose). $5 3005 40; dry salted shoul-
ders (boxed). $4 87K5; abort clear sides
(boxed), S5 8005 90. Sugars unchanged.

On the Produce Kxchantre y tbe bnttcr
market nas unchanged. Eggs firm at 23024c

NEW YORK Flour dull and unchanged;
sale.", 19,650 barrels. Cornmeal steady and
quiet. Wheat unsettled and dull, closing
lower: No. 2 red, SI V3 elevator: SI 05
afloat; $1 O1K01 C6 f. o. h.: No. 3 red. 98c; un-
graded reu, SI 0101 02W: No. 1 Northern,
SI 04; No. 1 hard. SI 10: options opened
strong at an advance of MSl'c, but became
weak on a prominent operator at tbe West sell-
ing and through report of a failure at Phila-
delphia, closing depressed at K!c under yes-
terday; No. 2 red. November, closing at
$1 02; December. SI O201 04X. closing at
at $1,02; January.Sl 0401 05K; closing at Si 04;
February. SI 0501 C6; closing at SI 05K:
March. SI 06&! 07: closlnir at$l OOW: May.
SI (W401 07; closing at $1 06cJ: July. SI 00K'8
1 02i: closin- - at SI 00. Rye easy and quiet;
western. 7274c. Barley weak and quist.
Barley malt quiet and easy. Corn Spot mar-
ket opened bifrber. closed lower, moderately
active; No. 2, 66061c in elevator; 6iy.Q62c
afloat; ungradea mixed. 5962c: options
opened strong at KSJsC advance and became
weak under freer belling and closed weak: No-
vember closed at 60i; December. (Xfl,i

61c; closine at &: Jannary, 6OJJ0Ol?ic
closing at 60Jc: May, 606lc; closing at
60c Oats Receipts. 102.0LU busnels, exnorts,
49 bushels; sales, 2O0.OOO bushel'; futures; 1,333,-00- 0

bushels' spot. Spot market moderately
active; options dull and weaser, December.
5O05OKC closing 51c: January, closing. 51c:
May. 51052c, closing, 51Kc; spot No. 2
white. 54!ic; mixed Western. 4352c: white 4,
do, 62058c: No. 2 Chicago, 51i5IKc Hay
quiet-an- d firm. Hops easy and qniet; Pacific
coast, 36042c Tallow strong, wanted; city.
$2 00, for packages, 41 Eggs, qniet and
firmer; Western. 20027c Pork steady and in
.fair demand; mess, $10 60012 00; extra prime,
$10 50011 00; cut meats quiet and steady; mid-
dles dull and easy. Lard opened firm and
closed weak: Western steam. S6 27 bid: sates,
2.750 tierce-- . SO 2706 31: options, tales. 6,750
tierces; December. SG 1503 21. closing. S(i 15;
Jannary. SO 49g6 51, closing. $6 49; Mav. !(; 93.
Biitterqnlct and Heady: Western dairy, 11020c;
da creamery. ll2Sc: Elgin. 2S029c Cheese
3ulet 609i

ami steady; light skims, 4Ki7c; Ohio

ST. LOUIS Flour dull and unchanged.
Wheat Opening was Jic lower for December,
but unchanged for May. Orders were light and
trading limited, tbo tendency being upward for
the first half bour.af ter which a weaker feeling
set.in and tbe early advance .was lost and
nines Trero weak tojrio close, tCouldenbIe

11

business was done in the transfer of December
frnm May at a difference of 8c No. 2 cash,
01c; December. Sic: May; SOSKc: July, 78c
bi( Corn The openinz was lower, and
trading was light, but values were firm for some
time. Later prices sagged, bnt tho market was
irregular with a downwird tendency to the
close. No. 2 cash. 53054c; December, 51c
asked: May, 51'4c Oats Lower and quiet;
cash. 44c bid;May,46c Rye Nothing doing.
Barley firm hut quiet: Minnesota,747Cc; Iowa,
70c Hay Tbe market was quiet and steady
for timothy, and firm for the better grades of

prairie. S8013; timothy, Sll 00012 50.
ran qniet; sacEed, 82c Flaxseed lower; SI 20

for tho best bid. Butter easier and dull, but
unchanged. Ezirs firm at 20c Cornmeal un-
changed. ProvisionsThe market was quiet.
A fair job and order business was reported, but
tliero was not much demand for round lots.
Pork, Sll. Lard, $5 75. Dry salt meats Boxed
shoulders. l 75; lours. So 455 50; ribs, 35 50;
clear, SG (15; longs and ribs. JO lu; clear, Sti 25;
sugar cured bainr, S10 30012 00.

PHILADELPHIA Floor firm with a mod-
erate demand. Wheat Desirable milling
grades scarce but quiet. Options quiet and
prices largely nominal. No. 2 red. November
and December, 9999c: January. $1 0101 01:
February, $1021 ( Corn New crop qluiet;
old corn scarce and firm: futures nomnally
unchanged in absence of business. New No. 4
vellowin grain depot. 55c; new No. 2 yellow, in
Twentieth street elevator, 61c: old No. 2 bigh
mixed in grain depot, 65c Oats Carlots dull
and weak; futures nominally nncbanzed;
mixed. 49030c; graded. No. 2 white, 51052c
Rye fairly active. Hay steady: prime to choice
timotbv. Sll 00. Provisions firm. Mess pork,
Sll 50012 00. Bulkmcats Loose shoulders.5c: loag clear and clear rib sides. 6c; sugar-plckl-

should'is, 6c: suzar-cure-d smoked,
shoulder. 768-- ; haras, 10012c as to sizes.
Lird Refined, 7c Butter active but Arm.
Eggs active at 26c

BALTIMORE Wheat "Western quiet: No. 3
winter, red. spot and Novemlier, 9509554 c; De-
cember. 95095-Xc- : January,97Kc: May. si 033
01 04. Corn Western easy; mixed SDot anil
November. 5Sc: vear. 57c asked; January, 57Ji
057c; May, 59e asked. Oats fairly active;
Western white. 50052c: do do No. 1 mixed,
50c: ungraded white. 51c: No. 3 white. 51c:
No.2 white, 52c Butter quiet, but steady:
Pennsylvania creamery, extra. 2Sc Egss
scarce and firm for fresh stock; Pennsylvania
firsts. 27027c. Receipts Flour, 1.000 barrels;
wheat. 3,400 bushel-- : com. 1C.800 bushels; oats,
21.400 bushels. Shipments Wheat. 4.60U bush-
els: corn. 8.100 bushels; oats, 14,000 bushels.

MINNEAPOLIS The demand for cash wheat
was cood and the offerings sold at a fair
premium above the December futures. Thero
wero two days' receipts to sell, but tbey were
largely taken in tbe sesion.witb some left nntil
later, that they were for some reason undesir-
able on account of prices asked.or of quality.or
perhaps because the inspection w not ob-
tained early enouzh for early selling. Closing
quotations: No. 1 bard. November, December
and on track. Otic: No. 1 Northern, November
and December. 90c; May, 93c: on track, 92c: No.
2 Northern, November, December and on track,
88c

CINCINNATI Flour in moderate demand.
Wheat in good demand, firm: No.2 red, 95c
Corn easier: No.2 mixed. 52053c Oats firm:
No. 2 mixed, 43c Rye and barely steady: No. 2,
71c Pork quiet at 10 25. Lard In light demand
at !5 7505 85. Bulk meats quiet: short ribs,
$5 37. Bacon firm, short clear, S6 50. Butter
quiet. Eggs easier at 22023c Cheese in
moderate demand.

KANSAS CITY-W- heat very quiet; No. 2
hard, casn. November and December, no
bids or offerings. Corn about steady; No. 2
casb,531ac: November. 3c bid, 54c asked. Oats
quiet: N o. 2. cash, 45Jc bid. 4bc asked: Novem-
ber. 45c bid, 46J4C :3ked. Rye steady; No. 2,
cash and November, 61c bid. Butter steady and
unchanged. Eggs firm at 2Cc. Hay weaker;
fancy prairie. 510. Others unchanged.

MILWAUKEE Flour steady. Wheat dull;
No. 2 spring, delivered. 90c; Mav. 93JJc Corn
firm; No. 3. on track. 54c Oats quiet: No.
2 white, on track. 4604bc Barley steady;
No. 2. In store. 69c Ryo steady; No. 1, in
store. 70c Provisions steady. Pork, January,
Sll 32. Lard, January, SS 25.

DULUTH Wheat was dull and weak, closing
lower than Wednesday. Closing quotations
were as follows: December. 94c; May, Si 03;
No. 1 hard. casn. 01.': No. 1 Northern, cash,
89Kc: No. 2 Northern, 81c

TOLEDO Wheat Active and lower: cash
and December, 99c: May, SI 02. Corn dull: casU
and May. 55c Oats quiet; cash, 48c Clover-see- d

dull and easier; cash and November.
$4 05.

FIGHTING CHANCE TOE IrTGAIXS.

Republicans Discover a Method of Getting
a Majority in the Legislature.

Topeka, November 28. An interesting
complication has arisen in connection with
the election oi a United States Senator to
succeed Senator Ingalls, and if the plan of
action proposed by the Republicans is suc-
cessfully, carried out it would seem that the
Senator may succeed himself. An ap-
plication has been made to tbe Supreme
Court to compel the State Board
of Canvassers to give certificates oi election
to 19 delegates who were elected under the
provisions of the Constitution which says
that each county which has 25(1 voters is en-

titled to a representative. The Constitution
at the same time limits the nucber of mem- -

a
bers to 125, so that in order to seat tbe 19
delegates from the sparsely settled counties
it would be necessary to drop an equal nam- - ?

ber of members-elec- t from the more p'P'i-lon- s
counties.

If the Court issues the mandamus an-- th
19 delegates are seated they will vote lor
Ingalls as they are so pledged, which would
give them S3 votes on joint ballot, the num-
ber to elecL If they are not seated and Senator
Ingalls is defeated, the plan of tbe Repub-
licans is to contest the election of bis ul

opponent in the United States Sen
ate. on the ground that the delegates were)
entitled to tbeir seats, and that their votei
would have elected him.

WHOLESALE -:-- HOUSE,

JOSEPH HORNE & CO.

Embroidery and White Goods Department- -,
direct importation from tbe best manufac-
turers of St. GalL in Swiss and Cambric Edg-
ings. Flouncmgs, Skirt Widths and Allovers,
Hemstitched Edgings and Flouncings. Buyers
will find these goods attractive both in price
and novelties of design. Full lines of New
Laces and White Goods. UPHOLSTERY DE-
PARTMENT Best makes Window Shades ia
dado and plain or spring fixtures, Laco Cur-
tains, Portieres. Chenille Curtains, Poles and
Brass Trimmings; Floor. Table and Stair Oil
Cloths in best makes, lowest prices for quality.

WASH DRESS FABRICS.
Tho lsrccst variety from which to select.

Toll Du Nords, Chalon Cloths. Bath Seersuck-
ers. Imperial Suitings. Heather & RenfroO
Dress Uingbams, Fine Zephyr Ginghams.

Wholesale Exclusively. !

Jal3--

ITCHING PILESPLES SWAYNE'S
OINTMENTA3 SOLUTE LT CUBES.

STMITOUS Mol.ture; Intense Itch In nt
ttloclnsl moat at nigh ti wome bj aertnTaff. IfJloweu to eon tin a e tumors form and protrude,
Trnleh often bleed and ulcerate, beeomlnx Terrtore. 8WATES01NTMET stops the ttcnlnjr
and bleed off heals ulceration, and In most cmq
remorca the tumors. Ak jour Uragslrt lor lu

3

3
BOTTLES

Cured my Pjspepiln
when Physicians
Failed.
HosontE Lyos nai3,

Marlboro. Mass.

BROKERS FINANCLVL.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
my

SAVINGS BANK.rlilil Lft O 81 FOURTH AVENUE.
Capital. S300.000. Surplus. SSL670 29.

D. McK. LLOYD, EDWARD K DUFF,
President, Asst. Sec Treas.4 per cent interest allowed on time deposits.

oclo-40--

JOHN M. OAKLEY & CO,
BANKEKa AND BROKERS.

Stockx, Bonds. Grain. Petroleum.
Privato wire to New York and Chicago.

i SIXTH ST., Pittsburg.

a'

i


